APITA Caucus meeting
Time: 01/31/2022 2:00pm PST
Location: Zoom
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/rec/play/8unVeRR8Ab2s13rcmRgOvRMR7KdpOtmtf9MM9ksnQU4T3JaCtWS4cLp0pf7JcY0k23E15Vnql1k2HPo3b.LQDdMw25aWgQ2mht?continueMode=true

Attendees:
- Andy Li
- Sue Chan
- Gilbert Wong
- Judith Haggerty
- Rowena Tomaneng
- Debbie Ikeda
- Eddie Lin
- Hal Gin
- Jee Hang Lee
- Linda Wah
- Marcia Milchiker
- Nancy
- Nasreen Johnson
- Rina Kasim
- Robin West
- Sonya Christian
- Tommy Silver
- Trisha Murakawa
- Wendy Ho
- Whitney Yamamura

Meeting started at 2:00pm

- Jee Hang Lee, ACCT president greeted APITA members and showed his support to CA Community College Trustees.
- Rowena Tomaneng, President of San Jose city college, provided update on Asian American and Native American Pacific Islander-Serving Institutions Program (AANAPISI) and California APIA affairs commission (CAPIAA). AANAPISI has the least funding from the other minority serving institution. Advisory group members will work with CAPIAA on legislative advocacy.
- Meeting minutes from previous meeting: Gilbert moved the motion, Whitney seconded, passed by acclamation.
- Treasure report by Trisha Murakawa:
  Since July 1, Revenue: $1880, Expense, $345.34 (credit card fee, indirect fee from league), Net balance$1534.66
- Hal Gin reported on membership:
Worked with Whitney on the membership drive. We have more members than on the next report. You will hear from us if your membership is not renewed.

- Update from Sue Chan:
  - We will review APITA bylaws. Bylaws review committee members were appointed. Members includes Debbie, Linda Wah, Sue Chan and Whitney. Will ask for feedback. One Change is update API to AAPI. May update membership as well. Initial bylaws were created in Nov 2017 and revised in May 2019.
  - Need your input of doing a series of forums with special speakers or topics of interest: such as ethnic study, how we are strengthening our relationships by connecting and collaborating with other organizations.
  - DEI is now DEIA. A is for accessibility
  - 03/17 6:00-7:30pm upcoming virtual townhall meeting: Data 201, expand disaggregated data.
  - New business or announcement
    - CCCT endorses ACCT candidates.
      - Barbara Calhoun runs for EEIA committee
      - Oscar Villa Doris runs for director at large
      - Dory Noriega from Oregon runs as well
      - Joint caucus will host a candidate forum.
    - The league recommends that the new floor be the 24-25 year and have permanent hold harmless in place in order to eliminate fiscal cliff
    - Asian American Advancing justice of Los Angeles is presenting a bystanders intervention training virtually and it's going to be held in Cantonese, Mandarin Korean, Vietnamese, and Tagalog. Link will be provided.
    - Another seminar called “to be seen is to be heard, moving beyond the model minority” will be presented by Cal state Sacramento on February 4.
    - APIHE conference in Log Angeles on April 04/07-04/08. The theme is API movement. http://apahenational.org/?page_id=5787
    - Judy brought up a concern that about half a dozen color CEOs in community college do not last more than a year.
    - API native American trustee association will meet at ACCT conference on Feb 7th 3:30pm in Washington DC.